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Democratic Nominations.

poa ?crams judge :

JAMES R. LUDLOW, of Phil*.

,

*

rOR STATE TREASURER :
F.M.HUTCHINBON. of Allegheny

AmtmMy-JOHX H. OK VIS.
treasurer ?J. B. MITCHEL
Ommimomti?J. O. SANKEY.
Jury Cbwm'r?MICH. GROVE

Auditor?SAM*L FRANK. 2 years,
A. J. GREISE, 3 year*.

Oar State Ticket
The democratic stata convention,

which mat at Wilkeeberra. last weak,

aominated a ticket which every honest

man can vote for, and adopted a plat-
form which every patriot can stand

P° n
. t

The convention did its work nob-

ly, and as an evidence, we ask every

oae to read the proceedings iurnished
in another column of the Reporter.

Aa to the character ofour nominee*,
we challenge the radical* to pick a

flaw in them. Of our nominee for

State Taersurer, the Age says: Mr.!
Hotokiaeon m eminently fitted for the
office for which he was choeen. He

Is aa intelligent, upright, honest busi-

aese man, and will guard the interest*

of both the State and the people with

care aad fidelity. He belongs to no

dishonest financial "Rings," nor will
?och combinations be permit ed to

approach or influence hb administra-

tion of tbe traasury of the State. He
will be the State Treasurer ami man-

age its affairs in such a maun -r as to

reflect honor and credit nlike ujwn

the Democratic party and the Com-
monwealth. No more popular nom-

ination could be msde than that uf

Frank M. Hutchinson. He is well
known in nil perU of tbe State, and
tha people will support him with seal
and readiness against the "Ring" can-

didate for tbe same position, Mr.
Mackey.

The niggera of Baltimore like their
brethren of many other localities are

displeased with the radicals?they
hart Dot been getting any offices and
ars for catting loose from those pro-

fessed friends.
OB the night of the 28th ult., a

large mass meeting was held by the
negroes of Bait. more to take iuto con-

sideration the political condition of the
voters of the city and State, and a-
doptsd measures to secure the legiti-
mate frails of the right of suffrage.
Besolotioos ware adopted condemning
the leaders of the Republican party

ef the city for ignoring their best

friends, the colored people, end de-
nouncing the party in the city and

State for having ignored colored vot-

ers.

The bouest democratic prees all
orar this state is rejoicing that the
democracy of this county hare re-

nominated Mr. Orris, whose noble ser-

vice, in the house, last winter has en-

deared him to every honest voter of
the slate.

The Pittsburg Post says : We are

also pleased to notice that Hon John
H. Orris who, it is generally eonceeded
by both friend and foe was the ablest
representative on the floor of the
House lest session, has again beeo

nominated
Tka Bloomaburg Columbian, Dieffeu-

back's paper says: "Mr. Orvis was

acfcanwlsdgad to be the ablest man in

tbe House last winter and during that
-session laid tbe foundation for useful-

\u25a0M in tbe future. We look forward
to him as one of the rising young
statesmen who are to retrieve the
State and ooes more give ber tbe
proud place aba occupied in tbe pelmy
days of Francis R. Shank ?tbe lead-

ing Slate in tbe Union and an exam-

pis of public virtue and strict adhe-
rence to the plain tenets of Democracy.
With a dozen such men as Orvis in the
Lsgmlature corruption would not

dare show its head there. He it was

who developed and exposed tbe fact

tbat the Radicals bad etoleu two or

throe millions from tbe Stale Treasury,
by jumping tbe debt?tbat is, all of

a sadden quoting the debt at a high-
er figure than they had ever quoted it

before, without explaining bow this

Mflpcred. It will be bis duty next

"Printer to prove this business ind com

pel Hart ran A and company to ac-

count for tha singular transaction.
Such nominations are encouraging.

*sj other counties go and do like-1
wise.

The election ofFrank If. Hutchio-
son to the office of Bute Treasurer
will secure a thorough and searching
investigation ofUM condition present
?nd past of the finances of Pen nayIra-
bu. Hoo. John H. Orris ia an able
spieeb last winter in the boose of rep-
rsapitatires produced the figures to

pcwye that tares millions of dollars
haste been stolen from the treasury

aiaoQ 1666. He traced pot leas than
|o millions of tbia monev to ex-Bute
Tnaanrer William H. Kemble, the
pstiaa of Evane, and the chief in
Otractor in Addition, Division and
fliltart No attempt has been made
to iaaptash the truth of the fiusncul
statsminlr presented by Mr. Oryis.

they are taken from tbe official
repasts themselves. With tbe elec-
tion of Mr. Hutcbioaoo, Mr. Orris
willrenew bis indictment against the
trsasory ring next winter in tbe house,
and the Attorney General will he
compelled to institute suits for tbe
laooTary of the money of the people.
Lively times are ahead.?Patriot.

Every thing tavorable the Daily
Graphic trans-Atlantic balloon, will
start on Wednesday afternoon, Sepl-
-Oth.

? 1

The manner in which the d-tnocra* 1
tic s-tate cnnvnition dieitom-d <f ihc
salary subject, shows that our

party t* in earnest, ami deal* out

it* rebuke to democrat* an well :a
radical*, who have hc*mcarc<l them-
selves with the filthy lucre. Mr.
Spear, a democratic congressman, had
to take n hack seat on account of hi*

1 connection with the hack |>ay steal,
and the resolution* rebuke (.Irani for

giving it his signature and hold the

radical party responsible for the me*-

sure. Where ha* the radical part*
dene anything like this?

Not a single radical breath ha* re-
buked (Irani for doubling hi* pay.

Not a single radical convention ha*
made a salary grabber uf that party

take a back seat, or administer a ?te-

amed rebuke a* did the democratic
state co iveutiou to Mr. Spear, and the
dear ring of the resolution* upon tbe
same subject must meet the approba-
tion of every true citisen.

Ihe democratic senatorial coufvr
ei.cv which nut at Huntingdon ou

'29 th, ha* not succeeded iu makiug a

nomination yet ?there were l0 Uallota

last week wbeu the conference ad-

journed, and meets again this week.?

Tbe Reporter predicted tight tugging,
but wo don't care for that if the re-

sult ouly don't prove a heavy load to

oariy.

Bill Brown says he uomioaled the

radical county ticket without the as-

sistance of Shortledge, Blaachard aud

the Tuteas, aud he eau carry it

throug' without their help. Well,
the follow that "carried Centre county
for Ciraut," ought be able to attcud

to swatter things, sure.
\u2666 +

Judge Pearson, of Harrisburg. Says
the Age. in charging a grand jury,
lays this down as law: "Every hid-
ing of a human being is presumed to
he murder, butthepersou accused is
supposed to be iunocent until proven
guilty. But whenever it is showu
that any one is killed, the evidence on
the part of the Commonwealth may
be repetled by that of the defence, and
mav be shown that instead of murder
it was merely justifiable homicide."

This is substantially the eror for
which the Supreme Court in New-
York latelv granted a new trial to

Stokes. The law docs not presume a
killing to be murder, but requires the
prosecution to establish by proof the
facts which show the crime that has
been committed. Indeed, there is a

manifest contradiction iu what 'Judge
Pearaou himself says, for if a killiug
lis presumed to be murder, the persou
accused is not supposed to be innocent,
no the contrary the very worst pre-
sumption is made against him. We
think the law authorizes no presump-
lion at all as to the grade of the of-
fence. The presumption ofinnoceuoe,
which is on the side of the accused,
means only that it lies with the prose-
cution to prove all the facts necessary
to establish bis guilt.

A BLACK MAN'S PARTY.
A Washington correspondent writes:
The National Republican gives an

account of the formation of a black
\u25a0uau's party, organised under the name
of the "Equal Rights League." The
organisation is secret, and all persons
receiving the support of the League
are obligated to vote for and sustain
any and all measuresproposed in the
interest of negroes. The organisation
is said to be a branch of one in Penn-
sylvania, and to have been organised
here by a darky professor of Howard
University, Bamed Gruoer. The Na-
tional Republican gives the names of
a number of those who are affiliated
with this order, embracing many office-
holders undar both the city and Na-
tional Administration and a good ma-
ny influential Radicals. It is charged
that the new organisation intends to
contest the field this fall with the regu-
lar Republican nominees, when they
may fail to obtain nominations for
their own set. The oew movement is
gotten up without the consent of the
ring authorities, and is a source of
deep erief to the faithful. The Pres-
ident's organ denounces it with much
bitterness. But as this cit? govern-
ment has been essentially a black
man's government lor some years, the
new league can not well make milters
worse, save by forcing negroes into
public schools of the whites and thus
breaking up the school system.

L. A. Mackey, esq., of Lock Haven,
wrote a letter to the convention at

Wilkesharre declining a nomination
on account of the similarity of his
name to that of the republican candi-
date. He has no doubt that he would

Bst8 st a majority of the votes of the
tate.but tha Philadelphia ring would

count all his votes for the other
Mackey.

- \u2666 ?

The following is the list of Farmers'
Granges so far organized in Pennsyl-
vania, tbe menbersbip of wbich num-
bers over 1,000:

1. Eagle grange, Montgomery Sta-
tion, Lycoming county.

2. Trappe grange, Trappe post
Office, Montgomery oouuty.

3. Octorara grange,Octorara, Lan-
caster county.

4. Amityvillegrange, Amityville,
Berka county.

5. Grieaemer grange, Griesemer
ville, Berks county.

6. Mt. Pleasant grange. Ml. Pleas
ant, Crawford county.

7. Good Will grange, New Ham-
burg, Montgomery county.

8. Peunypaoker grange, ffalboro',
Montgomery county.

9. Pioneer grange, Weat Grove,
Chester nounty.

10. Stonersyilla grange, Sinners-
ville, Berks county.

11. Charity grange, Priedemburg,
Berks couuty.

12. Fgater grange, Exeter station,
Berka county.

13. Lawrence grange, Lawrence-
ville,Chester county.

14. Annville grange, Annville,
Lebanon county.

15. Kutxtown grange, Kutztown,
Berks county.

ACCIDENT IN MICHIGAN?FOUR WO-
MEN AND ONE CHILD KILLED.

Detroit, Mich., August 29.?The
night express up the Detroit and
Milwaukee railroad, consisting pf a

baggage car, two passenger coaphet,
one sleeping car. and two emigrant
cars, last night, became disabled in
consequence of the engipp throwing
off the driving wheel about a mile east,
of Muir. It was followed by a
through freight train, which ran into
the rear passenger .car, killing four
women end one child, eud injuring
hep other persons, all emigrants.
Nous of the injured are dangerously
wounded.

*vtrV
Never trust a msu who his

hat oa the back of bis head.

1)KM(K' 1 ATH' ST A TI: (1 >NVK N
TION

Tilt: PI.ATKORM AIIOI'TKIK?Till j

fIiKKT NONISATKII.?ttltl f j
Cltt MK JI'IKtIC, J, K. l.l'M.OW.?- |
?rtKAHIKKR, PRANK M. HUTCH IK-
MIX.

TKMI'OK AltY ORGANIZATION.

Wilkcsbarre, August 27.?The dem-
ocratic -tate convention met in the

rt room and was called to order
bv lin. Samuel J. Randall

1 Af>er the list* of delegates were
? ailed. Dr. Andrew Neoinger was

1 unanimously elected temporal v chair-
man.

#

llctidrick 11. Wright olfcrvd u reso-
lution providing for the appointment
of two committees of thirty litre* each
on |rrtnuiiriit orgauiiatiou aud reso-
lutions.

Mr. t'arrigau moved a substitute, to
provide otic committee of thirty-three
011 organisation and seven ou oonteet-
rd seats, except in Philadelphia,
where the city delegation should de-
cide their own contest*, that dccisit u
tj lie final.

Crucial Hounitort, of iiatrisburg,
s|K)kc earnestly against (he substitute,
aud contended for a fair, houorable,
impartial tribunal based on democrat-
ic principles.

Mr. t'arrigau said that would only
wash the dirty lineu of the democrat-
ic party of the city iu (be presence of
the party uf the slate. Philadelphia
had its soap aud its own tub, and
would cleame its own unclean gar-
ments iu private. Philadelphia has
a different electiou system from the
rest of tbe state, aud the Philadelphia
politiciaus understand it. The state
does not. (l)eiisive laughter.!

(\u25a0eucral Koumfort said: 1 cordial-
ly admit that in every election district
iu Philadelphia there are rules in
practice we do uot understand.
(Ureal laughter.!

Mr. t'arrigau said this tight is our
owu tight, and we should be allowed

j to settle it iu our own way.

A loug and rattling discussion on
this subject was finally decided by the
convention adopting, bv au over-
whelming vote, an amendment of
General lv >uuifurt to refer the con-
tests to a committee ofone from every
senatorial district where there is no
contest.

COMMITTEE*APPOINTED.

Committees on resolutions snd plat-
form and pcnnaneul organization
were ordered to be appointed in the
same manner.

After the selectiou of thce commit-
tees the convention took a recess until
half past two o'clock to await the ac-
tion of the committee on contested
seats. The seats of the whole Alle-
gheny county delegation were con-
tested ; also that of Samuel Josephs,
of Philadelphia.

PERM ASEST ORGANIZATION.

At two o'clock, the committee be-
iog ready to report, the convention
was called to order, and the chairman
of the committee, Colouel Robert
Dechert. read the name of lion. K.
Milton Speer for permanent chair-
man.

At this point A. Glatz, of York, in-
terrupted the convention and moved
a nouconcurrence of the convention
in the report of the committee, so far
as read, giving as his reasou that
Speer had, as a member of congress,
taken back pay. The motiou and
reimnks of Mr. Glatz were received
with great applause by a majority of
the convention. Mr. Speer replied,
defending bis actious as a public man,
and pleading his services and fealty
to the democratic party, and asking
the convention not to give way to the
personal clamor of the hour.

He stated that he had uol sought
i the honor of presiding over the con-
vention, but uow, that the committee
had presented his name, he hoped that
be would Dot be stabbed in the house
of bis friends.

Messrs. B. K. Mouagbau anJ W.
D. Moore supports*! the motion of Mr.
Glatt, ami denounced the salary grab
in severe terms.

Messrs. (J. W. Carrigan and J. Law-
rence Gets spoke in behalf of Mr.
Speer. The latter gentleman upheld
the back pay bill and was hissed from
the floor. The sense of the convention
was almost unanimously against Mr.
Speer being the permanent chair-
man.

In a short speech lie withdrew his
name and moved that the uame of
Dr. Andrew Nebinger be substituted.
This was carried, am! the committee
reported vi *e presidents from each
district and a number of secretaries.

Tilt: NOMINATIONS.

On motion of Col. Wright the Con-
vention proceeded to nominate candi-
dates for Judge ofthe Supreme Court:
James R. Ludlow of Philadelphia,
James G. Thompsou of Philadelphia,
J. H. Graham of Cumberland, \Vm.
Elweli of Columbia, Henry P. Ross
of Rucks, and George Harrett ofClear-
field were nominated.

The first ballot resulted as follows:
Ludlow, 26 ; Thompsou, J 9 ; Graham,
16 ; Elwell, 29 . Ross, 26 ; Barrett, 11.

The names of Judges Graham and
Barrett were withdrawn. The second
ballot stood : Ludlow, 71 ; Klwell,
31 ; Ross, 20 ; Thompson, 9. Rut be-
fore the result was announced (he del-
egates commenced changing their
votes to Ludlow, and his nomination
was made unanimous.

For State Treasurer, F. M. Hutch-
inson of Allegheny, Frederick Laucr
of Berks, William P. Willis of Perry,
Edward Perks of Centre. Joseph
Lnuhach of Northampton, and Will-
iam Ryan ef Schuylkill were placed
iu uomiualion. The first ballot stood:
Hutchinson. 49 ; Laucr, 18; Willis,
8 ; Perks, 35; Laubach, 14 ; Ryan, 6.
The names of William P. Ryan and
Joseph Lnuhach were withdrawn.
On the second ballot Hutchinson re-
ceived 66 votes, Lauer 28, and Perks
33. The nomination of Mr. F- M.
Hutchinson was made unanimous.

THE RESOLUTIONS.
The following were adopted i
Rrtohrd, Thsttho Democratic party of

Pecn*ylvani*, in State Convention a***m-

bled, believing that the platform of tbe
Iste Democratic Convention of Ohio i*
pqn4 ih |frinoipie, do hereby tubitsntial-
lyreaolve

Firat, That the Democratic party teek*
to revive no dead iu, but itand* by iu
principle*, which are uited to all time*
and circumstance*. It support* the Fed-
oral in a" >t* conatitutianal
authority, and oppote* iiplliAcat|pp npd

*ecc**ios. It defend* tbo reserved right*
of the State* and people, and oppote* the
centralisation that would impair or de-
itroy them. In order to preserve and
mufplsip tfi/Uf) FIF Jit* it ini*U upon a

?trict cop t ruction of the fjoiintj-
tion. It rc*i*t*all attempt* in till* depart-
ment of the Government to u*urp or de-

the constitutional right* or inde
pend tpco of otc, Apartment*. It op-
pose* all Interference by luw with lpo pri-
vate affair* or buiinor* of men not required
by public peace or safety, and advocate*
fh, f'stcrt individual liberty con*i*tent
with public m the ''**

par ity of the people fiir'aelf-governMont. I
and opposes all property qualification*'as !
condition? to the right* of suffrage or cligi-?
tiiity tp foreigner. It favor* a liber-1

?I law Tor llu* naturalization of fori-lgt.er .
It initt i||hui rqilal nod Pkli't justice In

all men. It opposes all inoitopo'ie*, ami
denies that it is * illtin tint pros luce of (be

(lovrrnineiit to legislate tor the bunefil oi

particular classes at the expense and to

the detriment ol'tlio rest of the communi-
ty. It tho . fore vppd.es the system by
which a large |H.rtien of the pr-tit-produc-
ing wealth of the country is rxciuptrd
from luxation, and demands t'-at all con-

, stitutional measure, shell bo u-e.l to

I remedy its injustice. It r(Hogni/.e thy

evils of an irredeemable current s, bill In-

sists that in the return to specie payments
care should he taken not to seriously dis-
turb tl.e business of the country, or unjust-
ly injure the debtor class It appreciate*
the benefits conferred by laliroads, but up
|Kues all combination* u( railroad com-

panies to preterit competition, and thus
enhance the cost of traii.porlalion. It op-

pose* ail laws that give to capital any ad-
vantage over labor It requires

aexx.lt A.NO tiloSOMt

in etc y department. Federal or State,

end it condemu.corruption whoever may
he (lie guilty parties. It i in its very na-

ture, as a necessary result . . * principles,
a pally of progress, and supports all meas-

ure* of reform and improvement that are

sanctioned by justice and commended by
sound practical wi.doni.

Rreolrnt, That the wealth ol the coun-
try i* tbe produce of its labor, and the
best use of capital i* that which gives em-

ployment and liberal wages to the pro-
ducing classer. Hence vvery just meas-

ure that tends to protect them from op-
pression and to improve their condition
end dignify their calling deserve* and re-

ceive* our sympathy and support ; and
that we cordially recommend the conser-

vative resolution* adopted at the recent

National Labor Congress at Cleveland,
favoring arbitration and cooperation.

A'rao/red, That although always a large
majority of the American (ieople, the ag-

riculturists have never demanded ol the]
Government, State ir Federal, any special
privilege; have never infested the halls
ef Congress or the Legislature with lobby-

ist- and ring*, hut, uu the contrary, have
suffered under discriminating and unjust 1
laws, until forbearance ha* ceased to he
a vitlus. We hereby pledge our sincere
and honest effort- to obtain for theiu a

redress of their grievance* aim espial and
exact justice.

Kreolrrit, That the public land* should
be sacredly rcseived for actual settler*,

who will dwell upon and cultivate them ; i
and that we will continue to denounce
and oppose, as we have always denounced
aud opposed, all gift* of such land* by the
Uovertimt-nl to incorporated companies.

Revolted, That the greatest danger to
free institution* is the widepreading cor

ruptien that threaten* the utter destruc-
tion it public virtue. When tbe Credit
Mobilier fraud* pn* unpuni-Ucd ; when
those engaged in them are elevated to,

high official |H>iition; when seat* in the
Federal Senate are notoriously pun based
when vast aunts of money are corruptly
employed in popular election*; when an

army of other holders v. ith the sanction of
the Government use their ntficial influence
to control election* ; when the bribery of
Custom House officer* i- an established
usage; when

at*o*or ri.i nuxri*-

are the recipient* of million* of money ap-
propriated for the public use ; when official
defalcation* are of tuch frequent occur-

rence* a* scarcely to excite attention;
when Presidential pardon* relieve default-
er* from | uni-hmeiit, and Presidential ap-
pointment* reward Credit Mobilier and
salary grabbing Congressmen, and wben
Congressional investigation i* generally a
whitewashing affair, it i* not strange that
men begin t> |te confidence in free insti-
tution*, and that the fame of tbe great re-
public i* tarnished throughout the civilia-
ed world. To remedy tbe*e evil* we in-
sist the receipt* and expenditure* of tbe
Government shall bo diminished ; that it*
patronage tball be curtailed, and ell utrles*
office# abolished ; that it shall cease to

usurp function* to which it ha* no title
but official mbcouduct a-.d fraud ; cor-
ruption in election* *bali be rigorously
punitbed, and tbet public virtue shell be
upheld end want of it condemned by the
voice of the people.

RenJrtd, That we condemn without re-
serve tbe act of Congress granting addi-
tion salaries, and the back pay grab as un-
just and unjustifiable, and demand it* Im-
mediate and unconditional repeal ; we de-
nounce every member ofCongress, wheth-
er Republican or Democrat, who support-

ed the law or received tbe money piocur-

ed thereby, end we especially denounce
the conduct of President Grant in using
the influence of hit high position for it*
passage, and whose official slgnaturo made
it a law.

Re*ulre<l, That we longer tamely
| submit to the repetition ol the election

' fraud* by which the will of the |>eop!e,

expressed at the ballot box, ha* been sub-
verted for tome years past, and (bat tbe
Democratic State Central Committee be
directed to use all their effort* to prevent

a repetition ol the outrage* on the fran-
chise* of the people; and if in spite of
their effort* to socwrv an honest election
tbe popular will i* again fraudulently ov-
erborne, to adopt such measure* a* will
icult in the certain vindication of the
right* of the legal voter* of this Common-
wealth.

I'RKMDEST liIIAST RKBI'KKP.

/frao/rw/. That the act of tha President
in netting up by the bayonet a Govern-
ment in louisiana not chosen by her peo-
plo, and having no title whalevorto rule
over them, was a flagrant violation of her'
right* under the Federal Cenatitutlon.

ReiolecJ, That every department of the
Government being in the hand* of the
Republican party, they aro justly respon-
sible for the evils and wrong* in legisla-
tion and administration of which the'
country complain*.

Rrtolveil, That under the time honored
Democratic banner, with the declaration:
of principle* inscribed on it*fold*, we en-
gage in tbe conflict, and we earncstly
appoitl to palriotio men of every t-las*,
without regard to (tarty name* or past

differences, to unite with us on torrn* of
perfect equality in the struggle to rescue

the Government from the hands of dis-
honest men and redeem it from the flood
ofcorruption which threatens it* ruin

Later in the evening the Conventien was

addressed by the Hon. f-ichnrd Yaux and
Win. H. Wilte.

At |1 o'clock it adjourned tint-die

THE BPRBR SALARY GRAB DIS-
CUSHION IN THE DEM STATE
CONVENTION.

At the opening of the afternoon session

the Committee on Permanent Organiza-

tion reported for President, Congressman
K. Milton Speer. Mr. G lata of York roee
hastily and raid . "I interpoae, right hero
and movo that the convention do not con-
cur in this portion of report, J 4<t this
in no epirit of Inutilityto M r. Hpeer, but I
ain credibly informed that he waa one of
the participa the salary grab which]
we propose to denounce in our resolutions.
I riso for the sake of consistency and taon-

pin"
Mr. Mpeer replied : "As the person

chiefly interested in tiie charge which has
been made, it may not be improper for me

to say that the honor of being named as

your presiding officer wat not sought by

|nu. | ytjoo here tfip sincere and
single purpose uf advancing the interests
of the parly, and through it, of the coun-
try. As a member of Congress from the
.XVilli)Congressional District, which 1

j jiave carried Pijjro Hi"*! one# against a

majority of 1,000 votes. 1 say to the
Democracy of Pennsylvania that I beller*
you will not needlessly plant a them in
iny breast, arid make me sad in the house!

of my "friends. If |}}i? Convention shall'

strike ifi'e'ddwn after lists Committee have
decided In my favor, t must'submit, but it |
|is not tbe way to make a patty to strike |

your friends. I point you U my record In
Congress ; if I have ever been Influenced
liv gain or the hope of gain in casting my

< vote, let it ho named. When I voted

I steadily against the hill to Increare the
* pay of Members of Congress, and then

- tank the money which we* legally mine,
>' did I commit a wrong' 4 1 suppose some

- victim may he needed to oppose the clam*

I or of the people, but is should rise above
* | the spirit of dcutagogueism and dare act

'ias we belie* et itlit The people u fmy dls-
>' trlcl have unanimously Indorsed my
' j course and why should you svnd me
* home with this stigma upon my character

I -eek iMiqouirel hut I decline none. 1
-jdoii't want the honors of this Convention
\u25a0'and alo not accountable to it iftliev call to

far foigut what is due me a* to y iold to the
* clamor of the hour and strike me down.
* let them remember that every act of
" wrong has it*hour of regret.

Mr. Glalt said that he had no personal
feeling, hut (hat he desired to he consist-
ent Mr. Monegan <-fChester county]*aid

- that it was the inest unpleasant duly ofhi*
? life to oppose the nomination of hi* friend
- Mr Hpeer. It was v ith wounded feeling
* that lie approet bed the question, hut with
- earnest seal for the success of hi* party,
* and a desire (or Democratic supremacy.
f Beck of this Conventien we* a constituen-

cy ofha d-worklug me:.. Whether these
* tiiembci* of Coligre-s who went to the
* Treasury Hnd took Iroiu it more money
* from it more money then the people who

elected them had said they should have
" were actuated by honest feelings ur not
'* was a question. The indignant people did
" not choose to ask questions. They say

thai they have been wronged, and that
d those men who wronged them tball not
" again be placed in position* of honor or

: trust. We find a general gloom rosling

I. .upon our people ia the farming districts.

j Heavy taxation, and this grab it a part of
c it, bat wrung Irom them their hard earn-
!-! ing* until they aro pasor. In my own

e!county men who have worked herd since
i)(they have left their cradle* till now that
I*!they are tottering into their grave* are
'?] being sold out by tbe sheriff. They turn
e to our servants?-for they are our servant*

>t and not our 4 ma*ter* -and find that they
e | who were sent to Congress have oj*eited
ejtbe public treasury end bel|>cd themselves,

a. You, Sir, you, Sir, Mr. Speer, and the
d[real of those uiatt, tnuk SIi,UV for a few

month'* service, while old men, yeur con-
d slit units, have not made to much in a long

i. jlife of honest toil. Shall this man come
; here and a*k ua to advance him end out-
e rage the millions whom he baa wronged ?

d ; Many voices, 4 "No."j In God'# name I
e answer No 4 A* one who love* the people

and don l care much for office-holders I
0 have been notified by a member of Con-
"

grc*. tbet I might make the moat of ibis ;
" that tbey were guiog to drive tbi* thing

it _ through tbe Convention. "Let the issue
n "conic right here. 1 say ualee* we stand

o,straight on thi# record we will be defeated
e | moat o* era helm ingly. Let u* tall tbe
d , people that we are on tbeir side, and not

y n the side of those who base robbed

n'thmi. If this bat been tbe mistake of
sf;these men's lives, let them repent and
a take e back teat, and allow men who have
>f not sought office, or honor, or money to be
d brought forward ; let them allow soma

man who ha* not touched tbi* foul tbing

to preside over our deliberation. I im-
?: plore, Mr.Spcer, to rise in hi* place *t>d

\u25a0I magnanimously decline tbe honor,

r- Mr. Get* ofBerks county rose |m an ex-

celled manner, and said th*t be knew all
t- about that salary matter; he waa there
?- and voted far it every time. [Hirsts end
d groan* all over the house ] Mr. Speer
n voted No en every question relating to

e this back pay business. Mr. Get* didn't
it ktow whether he took the pay or not, but
i-, hit record was right. Mr. Carrigan said
'-'lisjvss not prepared to indorse tbe beck

1 pay business, but.if tbe Convention was te

i- lake action against it ileugbtto go back to

ie the XXXIXIhCongress and censure tbeir
t* favorites. Cowan abd Buckalrw, who voted
s tor tbe increase being retrospective. Mr.
:o Moore of Pittsburg denied that tbey ever
le did, nor, continued Mr. Moore, can any
r- many who regards conscience or honor
y mora than greed. Ifwe by our nets seem

>e u> approve tbi* great wrong what answer
ie can we make to tbe people who will float

our banner e* tbe emblem of fraud and
\u25ba- dishonesty. Ifwe should place upon our
I- platform tbet which is denounced by tha
)? common, seme end common conscience*
i- 1of tbe people, tbey would not follow us,

i- and ought not to follow us. We hava a
i- platform denouncing this wrong. Fhall
l- we place a gentleman in tba chair, and
r- ask him to preaant a resolution which
?e contains an attack upon it?
K Mr. Srxaa?Tbcra naver waa such an
u exhibition ef dewogaguism as that ftiade

'r by Ike body which met at Harrishurg a

Iittlo while ago Tbey denounced tba in -
> crease of salary, and they turned round
" and praised Grant who was responsible

'for it more than say other man. IWply
as I (have been wronged, and long aa I

r shall cherish the memory of tbet wrong, 1
" *ui willing to depart from Democratic

usage, and offer myself as a sacrifice la

the papular eulcry. 1 move te aubatitule
>f i in the report ef the Committee tbe name
n of Mr. Nebinger oi Philadelphia for my
'"own. [L*>ud applause.]
!! The motion was carried, Mr. J. L.
c Get* of Reading voting "No44 in a loud
'* tone. The other officers were then an-

nounced, and the report a* amended was

adopted.

i-1 For the Reporter.
" LEGISLATIVE RESPONSIBILITY.
*j M*. Edito A# every form of gov
r , eminent has certain fundamental princi-

ples upon which it ia bated, and which
e idiffer from thoao upon which other gov-
*

eminent* are founded ; and a* the repre*

tentative is tne latest form of government
r I which ha* appeared, it ia rcaaonnblc to in-
"

fer that certain great truth* underlie it

I which either were unknown, or unappre-
'* elated in former age*. Chief amvng these
"is that of holding official* accountable to
* j their constituent* for the manner in which

lliry fulfill the crust which ha* been rw*

'? posed |n than,?of bringing them fro-;
' quently beior* the people, and having

their course approved or condemned. This
' principle may be regarded as tho very cor-

* ner-stone of our government; to remove it
would be to endanger the entire structure,
aud to aid in it*speedy demolition. What

' would be tbe advantage of electing curof-
' final* ifthey ware not compelled to apppar

beiure us frequently, aud> in locking a re-
cleptjon, togivq an account of their xtew-
ardthip? The fear, which had hitherto

i restrained them, would then be removed,
uud full vent given to the paction for calf-
aggrandizement, which more

1 rfcpaueu* because of it* long rastriotion.
* Thi* state of things has virtually been

i reached among l urHtale legislators. True,
i all responsibility ha* not bean removed;

) but the subclones of it has, and tbe tha-
- dow aloift remain*. At first sight, this

I poflplmion may appear miiotjndcd and ba
[ questioned tiy those who aro unacquainted

f with the tacit code which govern* the ac-

tion* of to many ofour honorable law-ma-
ker*. No 8m ull bas yet bean found to ar-

range tliia secret code and publish it for
fji(trit>l!tjon, njthpHgli vljfib h Manqal
would, doubtless, be mote novel end mere
Interesting than that wo now have. A* no I
such work ba* yet appoarcd, it devolve* i
upon me to explain another chapter of it, I
o that the people of Centre county, at
luast, may hava sojiia Idea ofthe triokery <
which is often resorted to In order to de- \u25a0
coivo them. By doing so, two ends will i
be gained : light will bo thrown upon some t
of the ambiguous votes of one of our own i
ex-representatives, and the mode which
Preveil.et Harriburg, of dodging respep. t
sihihiV. ho expfisea, ' v r

To illustrate our meaning by an exam- rpie, let us suppose that a certain jobber
from Centre county desires a special law **
passed to incorporate an Improvement f
Company. The measure i* extremely up- ti
pupißr ana will inure m the tanVlitbf'n'd
<>ne except to hlmtelf and* fVw ether in-
terested person*. How i* the > law to be "

pa°*ed without iu character becoming v

known ami an rrp>r taking |>la< e * Thai

lubbor foals hi* Inability to tolvo tin- preb- 1am nn4 seeks advice Ha mfi to tenia
uiambar (say tho on# from Centre) whom j
bo knows to bo of questionable honesty,
statin hi* lasawith all ila difficulties ami
lierplesities, and aaka for a aolution of the
knotty question. Tba matubar philosoph-
ically aliaki a bia empty bond, and intimates
ttiat the man ia desperate and will require
tba abrawdeal origiiieering lie enume-
rate Ibo obstacle* which will fall In ita
way, tba difficulty of >n nrlng a favorable
report from the committee, o( ila passage
jin tbe llouaa and in Ilia Senate, of secu-

I ring Ibe governor's slgiialuro, and tbe odi-
um be will incur. Alter a lung and aeri-
ou^r interview, wlien llie jobber almaat do-
.imraof securing the postage of bla bill,
the member alludes to tbe |awrr which
money wielda in that body, and tbink* hoi
can have it passed for a considerable turn
Tlie amount ia finally agrae-l upon, and
work begin#. Tbe bill i# prepared and
preecnled i" tbe Houae, but, strange te

I any, nut Ay tA* in(Inker /rum Centra. It ia
read, refer. . J Ui tbe appropriate commit
too, aoon returned, partus through both
bwutoa with little opposition and i signed
by the governor with a valerity Ibat la as-
tounding If, however, a division abould
bo called for, ibe member from Centre,
who ia alone cognisant of its iniquitous

jcharacter, will be f*und recorded aa vo-
j ling against it, while at tbe aame time beia chiefly intereated in aecuring it*passageWhy, then, you may aak, de* be vote
(against t? Because be La certain that bia
veto will not alter the reauit, and be wilil
thereby I fee bimaelf from the odium I
which he muat neceaaarily incur ifhe yotea
in favor of it. lie thu* shift* the reaponai-
bility from hi* own thouldera, yet pocketa
Ibe money winch baa been paid U> secure
iu pi...age. A brnuliful ayaleiu, ia it not,
honest voters of Centre? Wby thai) we
not leave to our honorable () leg). tutors
all the power which they would 'ike te
have, especially since tbey have pro-
ven the in.|res men of such wonderful in
genuity and foresight (fur themselves )?

This ia the way in which accountability
la made a stock la trade. Whom will youcall to account for tbe passage of Ibis in-
famous act ? Vour own member you can-
not ; for be is recorded a* voting against
the measure, end therefore was presum-
ably opposed to it. Other members yeu
cannot; for tbey reside outside of your
district, are in no way accountable to you.
and are free from your censure, because
you cannot vole against them. The bill ispassed ; its apparent author is eut of your
reach ; the money for its passage is in your
member's pocket; now "what are you ro-
>* Jo do about it T" The question is In-
deed difficult; but it baa been naked be-
fore, and we are giad to say has received e
thorough answer. New York city
answered by securing a new charter auchas would restrain thieves end scalawags,
end then electing good men under it.
Pennsylvania can and will answer it by
adopting a new constitution which will
cut oIT the sphere of usefulness of tbe ring-
iters and by electing honest and upright
men in their places.

But it may be asked, bow can the mem-
ber from Centre secure the passage of the
bill so readily ? The answer ts simple: A*
kelunge fu the nisy. This body is ail pow-
erlui and can pass whatever measure it de-
sircs. A majority of the members beleng
to this ring, who agree to vote with each
other >n ell private bills which any one of

j their number may introduce, and tbua it
proves assures of peculation to each ofjUtem.

Ihia it but one of the many instances
that happen annually at Harriatiury; and,
let me say, that the case is not entirely or
merely suppositious. D would col be ne-
crasary te ge beck many years in our le-
gislative history to find one almost Idenli-
cal with that described.

Ifresponsibility, then, can be thu* tra-
ded off. what doe* it amount to that we en-
able to vote for our legislator* annually?
Ifthey ran thus deceive and dupe us.
what doe* it profit ua to hold them to ec-

; count* The#* questions era, indeed, diffi-
cult to answer; but they may be useful in
solving tome other* which have been
bruwehee. Wa have heard many high-
sounding word* and empty phrases about
the members of the legislature being the

rfireet representative* of tbe people, and
tbet the people will not allow the power*

;of these representative* to be curtailed '
But whet it the chief argument that has
been offered why the people will refuee 1

; such an abridgement.
Be- ause tha legislators are elected annu-

ally aud so can be called to an account
more frequently than the judges who are:
elected for a longer period. Now what
doe* this objection amount to? We have
shown how easily tbi* responnbility i*
dll posed of bv our law-maker*,?that it is
merely nominal. By continuing in our
present courts, we shall be able to hold no
one responsible; lor this shirking system
which has been carried to tuch wonderftil
perfection, will be used from year to year,
and we can bold no reckoning with our
members. Hut thi* wilt not be tbe tame

j with our judge*. They are men ofknown
henrty and integrity, and will endeavor

< to retain that character which it ha coat
them years ta attain. ....

Rkpobxikr.

THE GRE AT*WATER DIVIDE.

The Source* of Three of the Largeat
Kivers in America?Mountain*
Twelve Thousand Feet Above the
Level of tbe Sea ?Grand and
Heautifu! Scenery.
Washington, August 17. It is staled in

the sixth annual report of the United
stales Geological Survey of the territories,
by K V. llayden. United State* Geolo-
gist, that there is perhaps no mere un-
ion wa or more interesting geographical
region in America than the different
branches .of the Snake river and tbe
Maditon?the great water divide of the
continent. The map* now in process of
construction will almost entirely change
the geography of thi* wonderfbll region.
Within a radius ef ten mile* may be
found the fource* of three of tha largest
river* in America. The general elevation
is from 7,000 to 8,000 feet above the see,

while tha mountains, whose eternal snows
! form the sources of theae great river*, rise
Ito a hsigbt of 10,000 to 12,000 feet. Flow-
ing northward are the variout branches of
the Missouri, Yellowstone, and Wind riv-
er*. which all eventually unite into one
mighty stream, the MUsouri. To the
south are the branches of Green river,
which unite* with Colorado, and empties
into tbe Gulfof California; while south
and we*t flew the branche* ofSnake river,
which, uniting with the Columbia, pour
their vast volume of water into tbe Pa-
cific.

Ttio riplunliuu u| (his remarkable wa-

ter divi|)p prove* that the Madison Fork
lia* its source in a small lake not hitherto
noted on any map, and lhat;thc so-called
Madison lake belong* entirely on the Pa-
rifle slope. Thi latter lake wa* found to
be about twelve mile* long and eight mile*
wide. From tki* body of water flaw* a
stream nearly 100 feet wide, which, after a
distance ofabout five miles, emplie* into a
sooond lake, which i* four mile* long and
one and half mile* wide. The former of
these lake* era* named Shoshone, and the
latter Lake Lewis, in honor of the great
pioneer explorer of the 3oithwe*t. At
the upper end of Lake Shoshone a new
Oeyser ba*in wa* discovered ;*ithfrom 76
to 100 springs, many tbom g Cyor* of

power. The ornamentation
abopt these spring* wa* regarded as more
interesting and elaborate than those in
Five-Hole Basin. The divide between
the Yellowstone lake and Lake Lewis was
found to be abcut tfty fret above the form-
er, and 'As) feet above the latter. This
low ridge in the great water divide of the
continent ha* doubtless given rise to the
story of Two Ocean river, and such a
stream ha* found its wi.y to most of our'
printed maps.

From the *umnij{ pf the mountain the
fpUpp flfsision embraced a radius of 115
utiles, within which four hundred and
seventy mountain peaks worthy of name
could be distinctly observed. The area
that could be swept by the eye from this
point could not have boon less fhgn fifty
thousand squgre uato,, embracing avery
varjoty ofgrand and beautiful scenery of
mountain and valley, probably without a
parallel on the continent. Ten large lake*
and scrcrsl smaller ones were embraced
in the view, and the entirfl \ellowstone
l'ark wiu t|,ted out under tho eye. Te 1
tho east the Wind river and Big Horn
ranges, with the snow-clad summit* ?(
Froemont's Union and Cloud Peaks
bounded the view. On the north the Yel-
low*tone range, with emigrant peak, and

Us the mountain* of Monta-
na were clearly seen. To the west the nu-
meruit* ranges compri-ed in what are callg
ed the Salmon river mountains of Idaho
form the horiaon ofvision in that direc-
tion, whim li" mountains hear Port Hall
and the iyabsafch' range completed the
mighty amphitheatre. This reuiarkabli
view ambracod a large portion or Wyom

ng, Montana, Idaho,'an I Utah Terriio-
rie. About foriy snail atrram#, with h
unite and form tbe upper |H>rlion ofNnal <5
river, were carefully ox amino I

The party then proceeded down the val-
ley ofNuake rive', through ita remarkable
canons, uxaminlag Jackson's Lake and;
the numerous streams thet empty into the
main river on either aide,

NOVKLLO'B CHEAP EDITION*
of l'ianu Forte Classic*.

Itach'a 4H Preludes A Fugues Cloth So(W,
Berthoveu * .IN Sonatas. Elegantly

bound. Full gilt 0
Heetboven'a SI Piano Piece*. Ele-

gantly bound ? Full gilt 2<"
Chopin a Valsaa Stiff paper cover.,.. I fit)

Chopiti'e Polonaises " " 2t>
Chopln'a Nocturnes " " 2 <*i

Chopin 4 * Maaurkas " " '2OO
Chopin's Ballads 14 " 2 <*>

Chopin's Prelude* 44 - 4 200:
Chopin's Sonatas 44 44 2 bO
Mendelssohn's Complete Pinna j

Works. Folio Kdition. Full gilt.
Complete in 4 volum-x....... 'J& U)

The Same. Bvo. Full gill. Com-
plete in 4 volumes ........... 14 U)

The Heme, Hvo. Paper, complete in 4
volumes

........... 1000
Mendelssohn's Hung* without words.

Folio Kdition, full gilt ? ft Ui
< telavii Kdition, lull gilt ............... S 6tl
OeUvo Kdition, Paper c0vin5........ 2 VI

Mozarts IS Sonatas, Klegantly
hound, full gilt SOI

Schubert's 111 Sonatas, Klegantly
bound Full gilt- SOU

Schubert's Dan?*, complete Kle-
gantly bound, full gilt.... 2 00

Schubert * Piano Pieces, elegantly
bound, full rill ? 200

Schumann s Forest Scenes. II easy
pieces. Paper covet*. §Q

Schumann's Piano Forte Album.
Klegantly bound. Full gilt... 260

The Same. Paper covers 1 .V)
MOTHER GOOSE,

Or National Nursery Rhyme*.
Set to Music by J. W. Klliett. with 06
beautiful illustrations engraved by the
Brothere Deiziel. Boards, $1 VI Splen-
didly bound in cloth, gilt edges, <2 VI.
ASK FOB NOVKLLO 8 EDITIONS.
J. L. Ptffera, i>99 Hroadway, N. Y,

j ljul'2rnAgent for Noveiio's Cheap Music
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NK>V (DMIDS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN KNTIRK NKW STOCX OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

at the
BOSTON BOOT A SIIOK STOKE,

NO. 3. HIKITN A RCA UK.

Price* Leu than at any Other Shoe
Store ia Centre County.

Call and See Us !

No. 5, Hush's Atea-In, Hellcfonte.
July IHI".

.NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFT,
(CENTRE 111 Ll*, CENTRE CO.. PA.,

Has just received a large invoice of

Spring Goods !
Consisting of the boat assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

BOOTS A SHOES.
HATSA CAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES.
ever brought to Potter twp.

Also, a large assortment of

CARPETS!
LOWEST CASH PRICES!
Produce taken in exchange at highest

market prices.
A. W.GRAFF,

\u25a0yt-iy. j

- THE PEOPLE'S DRU6 STORE.
>0

Next door to Wilaon A Hicks' Hard-
w ware store, Allegheny Bt.,

BKLLKKoXTK,PA.,
of

___

R. F. Ran kin 6c Co*.
it
r, (Sueottsors to

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
;; ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, DYK
STUFFS, VARNISII Its. YftUSH-

. KS. VKHFUMKKY. NOTIONS,*

AND FANCY ARTICLES
to. FOR THE TOILET, Ac '
d

:i>Uß2VflM2au^{,aß
w
? for medicine' purpoaea.
. SHOULDF.Tt BRACES,
?

d TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS in great
'' variety}
f

Alto,Choice
t CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

5 and all other article* usually kept in Brat

f clau Drug Sure.
a

e PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFU Y
, COMPOUNDED. I

1 tf.llune R.F.RANKIN AGO.
? i

I NewCloihingStore
A. STERNBERG, 1

>

I oRaged to manage for I. L. Reiaen* in,
i in the corner building, opposite Hotter'*

?tore, Bellefonte, ha* established a new
Clothing Store where the bet bargain* in

i the county are oSbrod.
#

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the lin-
es t Casslraere.

HATS, CAPS

and a ftilland complete assortment of ev-ery thing in the line ofClothing.

Furjulwtalug Coed*

?Indirectly from their own manufactory.

Jewelry, Watidpt, #. }
. ThJ have engaged their old clerk, Mr
A. Sternberg, so well known to the people
and who will be pleased to see his old
friends. ap6tf. o

Piece goods of every discription, sold Clowto enable everybody to have hiscloth- b
in |Ka4 to order.

FURNITURE STORE.

1 DOOK BELOW lIorFKk'S

1 BELLEFONTE, PA.
GEORGE aBR YAK

Doiltr in

/ ii a A mi ft x
OS ALL SIN LB,

BEIiSTEA US. TABLES. CHAIBN,
Parlor and Chamber SU,

SOFAS. LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

warm >n. mmmn, *#.

Particular Attention to Ordered Work.
1{ RE I'AIRIXti DQSE PROMPTI P.

rXOF.RTAKIX,
lu AU lu UraueW

1 IIETALH\ VAWfT,
M

00 HMOS O* ____

Always on Hand, "
. , ,? , ,

Witt ?r 'id Funeral* Attended
i . lilegant Hoar*e. apfitf.

I S**ives! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Reesmau's, Centra Halt, are

Ia teat and beet store* out, he has just
I received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant LiKhL self-fee-
der, Ga* Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
km.He sell* store* as LOW as anywhere

in MiflUn or Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

citiaens of Pennevalley that ne has pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on
by LheC. 11. Mfjr Co., and will continue

j the same, at the old stand, in all iUbranch-
i en, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A SPOUTING.
Allkinds of repairing done. He kas

; always on hand
Fruit Cans, ofall Sites,

BUCKETS,
cu£s,

DIPPERS,
DISHIS.AC.

All work warranted and charges reason-
able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. RKKSXAN,
isspTOy Centre Hall

JUST READY and FORSALK ATTHE

Clothing Store,
Milroy. A choice assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Fine Black, Blue and other Oloth Drear
r>uiU, Ca&ssimere Dree* and business euita.

Linen Pant*,
and Ve*t*.

White, Duck Vest*,
Alpaca CoaU, Pant*,

and Overall* for
? working men.

Hen's and Boys Hats, latest styles of
Boot*, Shoe?,

? Gaiter* and Slippers.'
TRUNKS, VAVISKS, and a full stock
Alans' Furnishing Goods. Prices Low.

Lome and examine for yourselves, andbuy at the Milro.v Clothing Store.juaWtt 2KB KRtSK * BRO.

NfcW 4>i&OOVfcftV
UdMawlMt MMitMMh

| -

H MiffC/ SkWjhg'
.
" WL .

Jo yW *<

! '?
Dr.<URVn T\ BFI DI

Cure Iltd :*?? I C <M im ..\u2666?.

Dr.CIUVnH TMU MilliniW
Com ('aiart ti.

i r. ;TA ..

? Cut* AsI'ATA.U
Dr. oil:. rvs TaTJ m: '- >ll*

Cut* llru.t I'i?'-? v.

Dr.OAKV. W T.'.A ... i WIM

Cere Ma ill>i* .4 O-.

Dr.uiuvni T.u; i:r.som
BegaL*# t!*Ut'cr.

Dr.uiuvnti T.IU ur.ytmmm

lieruL-o iVf.jo.n.arhc 1 Oowd*
Dr. OAICVI.V* *r 1U UHIEWD

Cut *ll i i'StaU' %Falt*eMM.
Dr. UiUVIUCS TAU IXIEMB

Purify the PI>A ;

Or.UiBVDT TAB ItEMEDIEM
Cmru UUotM of llm* Tfcrwaac.

Dr. OittVlfiTAR RCKEMBi
Caw Kronrkllis

Dr. UJUIVin TAR Ml?R
Cum -Bono Cobir*

Dr. UiUIVm TAB UEHEMD
Cam I.uuz Diaeanri.

Dr. LABAIV*TAIIKEXRMV
Cam ( MUpallMl.

Dr. UARVLVMTAB KCXEMD
Cam Malt Ukraw.

i Dr. CIARI'IVMTAR REMEDIES
Cam ItSdnry Diaraaco.

Dr. (iARVIJrs TAR BCXEMBi
Prrvcut Cholrru & l'ellow Fever

Dr.UAIIVIVKTAR REMEDIES
I'ifwrtSaiarbm Frrw*. %

Dr. UAKVIVMTAR REXEMBI
Remove Fata 1*Ihe Brr*C.

Dr.aABVI.VS TAB REMEDIES
lUiniiTr Fata in the Md<- or Dac.hu

Dr. DABVIVS TAR REMEDIES

Am Superior Toalc.
Dr.CIRVIYS TAR REMEDIES

Rcatam th Appetite.
Dr. O AllVIVS TAR REMEDIES

Caam On Food ?? Dtffnal.
Dr. UARVIUS TAB KEM EDIEM

Reetnmihe Weak and Debilitated
Dr. DABVIVM TAB REMEDIES

Giw Tear la Your System.

L F. FYOE&Ca,
. s rfioranrros*

JIM See#*/. Itn, .Veto FwA,
aaeclFTSy

Furniture Rooms I
J.O. DEINIKUEK,

reapodluily inform* the ciuwu of Ca'.it
county, that be ha*cont*nllyo* hand .and
atkn to ordar, all kind* ot
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASHBTAIIDM.
CORNERCUPBOABI '

; TABLES, Jtc., Ac
: BOMS MAM Ctitu ALWAYS on II*I

! Hi*tvck ofready-made Furniture islai
j udvunstodofitoud *urknuul|i ??><!

: illaid* ttodpr hit *KiMM4itrti|MiM ?

! lion, and U ofeml at ntN u cheap
[ where. Thaokfui for pact farm, he solK
? it*? continuance of the tut*.

Call and see hiastock before purcbe.it
i olsew here. ap4 r l

_

Chat. H. Held,
Cltfk, WalrhMaktr A Jear rt

Miilheim. Centre co., Ptau.
Resoectfblly htform hie (Meads aad
public in general, that he has just *mu
at his new eeuhiiahnasrt, above aWB
dor's Store, and keep* constant), ?? h.?.
all kinds of Clock*. Watches B<j j4*tr\

" latest rtylct at also u* Mereavilh
' Patent Calender Clocks, prorided with i

[ complete index of the and day o,
i the month and week <M> its bee, which Is*

f* ? time-keeper,
?m.Clocks, Watches and Jewelry re

paired on short r.oooe and warranted.
,

__
Mpll dßjly

I rpuK undesigned. determined tomcttb*
X popular demand (br Lower Price*, re-

' f*uthe attention of the pahiir
to his stock of

SADDLERY,
now oibeed at tho old stand. Deafened*,
peoinlle W the people and thetinwa, the lar-
gest and most varied and complete assort-
ment of

Smddlet, Harness, Collars, Bridle*,
ofevery description sad quality; Whips,
and in fact everything complete to a frst-
dasi esUbUshment, h- now offers at prl
which w i 11 suit the times. ?®*

JACOB DINGES. Can* ?u.?

T OHX F. POTtKk, Atmr-~?~v~-
, U Collections promptly £*'** ***?-
attention riven to nsKBSSISS S; £ST,£
SfffSTr , "ii*'\u25a0, P. 1'
courturvnms. Bollefonte. octSff9tf
raxsn*' \u25a0?

. BROCK xnuorr, IDIBSKST
r President. Cashier.
g vKXTKE COUNTY BANKING C'

|L/
(Late MiUikcn, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

. And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Bel
, Government Securities, Gold and
f aplOflfef Coupons.

J AS. M MANI7K Attorney * L*
Ben*.f-t _ attends to all he

'"***? Ptlf '**t*d to him. juft,Btf

DP. FORTNRT, Attorney at Law
? Bellefonte, Pa. Ofllce over Rev

nold ibank. msyl4'69tt

JAMES A. BEAVER,
ATTQRNEY-Af-LA

Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penn'a. apSibtt
. JKO. OXTIS. C. T. ALXXAKIitr

OHVIS A ALEXANDER,
Attorneys-at-law. Ofllce inConrad Hous*

Bellefonte, Pa.
J. ;P. GKPHART,

with Orvis A Alexander, attends to colle*
tions in the Orphan's Court

Vf liLKB'S HOTKL oouwitrdTTsIYL Stages arrive and depart daily.
This favorite hotel is now in every respect
one of the most pleasant country notels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com*
munity willalways And the best accommo-
dation. Drovers can at all times be accom-
modated with stables and pasture for any
number ofcattle or horses.

julyß'6Btf GEO. MILLER.

HARDWAKESTOBEI

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BKOCKERHOFF BOW

A new and complete Hardware Store hat
been opened by the undersigned inßrock-
aebolTs new building?wherethevare pre-
pared to sail allkind* ofßuiidingandHouit
*urniihing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in Champic uClothesWringer, Mil) Saws, Circular and Hans
Saws,Tennon Saws, WebbSaws, IceCreaw
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a ful
assortment of Glass andMlrror Plate ofal
?rises, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows,
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes,Polloes^andHubt,Plows,Cultivator*. CoraPlows. Plow Points, Shear Mold Board*
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
eU, Spades and Forks, Locks, Binges
Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails
Norwav Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed/Tanners. Anvils, Vices, Bel-lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools.Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bells.Gong Bolls. Teaßells,Grindstones,Carpew
tar Tools, Fruit Jars andOans,Paints,Oils,
varnishes received and for sale atiuneft'WUy. j. A j. HAKRIS

D. M. RITTEHHOUSE,
WITH

KOOJB., NCHWAHZ * CO.
. WBOUHAU DKALKMI*

Flth, Cheese and Previsions,
I*4North Delaware Avenue,..
197 North Water Street,

_
. _

_ FaiLausiraiA..RAKEWA. O KNDT J.KS*UI
mart. ly.

pBTAIL I'ltil'K I.IST

JOBBI NO ANil COM MISSION IIOUBK

OF UUKKBIDK A TUOMAB,

Bellelonte, P. ,
2 good Clear* fr... ..... j

1 While *ug*r* per pound
......... ?|Scuj

? Dniiarara augur per p0und.....? 18ct iI 1
| Rio c0ffee....... 26el'

jArbuckle* brown coffee per |mund., ..DOrt* |
j H*t waahing wp per pound...A, 7 A HcU

j He.l .larch |*er pound..|Oct* >
lie#t bright Navy tobacco per pound .AOct*

Heat Black Navy tobacco ...fiflct*!
" double thick and bright and black ttcui

Fine cut cbealng tobacco per pound J*Jct*'
IWwt sugar-cured Ham* per f;uund..?..l7cti|
No. 1 black pepper per pound ?. .SUct*!
Molameajwr gal ion ?fldcu
large *icdairy Salt per

Molaaae* per gallon .~flOet#

Coal oil iu 6 gal lota SicU. per gallon be*t
article.

Mackeral without head, and all kind of
mackeral and Herring at city prima.

Double X X while, drip* Mfcta par gab
lon, in ft gallon lota octa a gallon let*.

10W> other article* too numerou* to tnen-
? Pglm. heavy ahoaa

at *!,*&par pair. Tbey have the largmt
\u25a0uid ckeapert *tock of gad* ewer offered to
the public. Ifyou want to

HAVK A) TO iO PER CENT.
GO TO BUBNBIDE 4 THOMAsi
opfajaiu the Bu*h HOUM* All kind* of
whole package* at lea* price*.

J. ZLUEB dr SON

DRUGGISTS
No C lirockcrhoif Row, Bcllcfonlc.Pa |

Dtmler* In Drugs, C hemic*!*,
Irrfttmcr)

. Fanry Unada dc Mdec.

Pure Wine* arid Liquor* for medical'
; purpose* alway* kept. may SI. 72.
y.P. . WIL*OX THllMila. HM'IL

JJARDWAUE STORE!!

Z WILSON & HICKS,
0 Ballefonte. Pa J*
j (SuccoMor* to lmwiv a WtLaox.,)

X Bwpectfully inform tke citiaent ol ft
Z, Centre and other countie*, that tbey j

' < bave one of the large*! and beet ae> H
Ih< lectedatock of tiara warn lobe fuuad.

T conaoting of Iron, Steel, Nail*, ®

jjjHome Shoe*. Aael*. Spring Wagon "j,
L; Skeint and Bote*, Completentock ol "

> carpenter tool* and builder* hard- O
Z. ware, lock*, oil*, paint*, (law, ear. ®
~ nithee, bru*he, cucumberpnmp* and f

tubing. Lamp* af all kind*, acalw, £
sjg cutlery, 2

WOOD AMD WILLOW WARE. §
Full line of taddlery and coach ma>
ikemgood*. wood work for buggie*

.{and wagon*, plough*, harrow*,colli,
p valor* and grindcione*. Looking "I
jjipawc. and mirror talale*. Picture ®

iy
- frame* made to order. They aleo K

J hare the celebrated cook *tove,

io SUSQUEHANNA. >

\u25a0f. ievery on# warranted to give perfect 2
*aU*raction All kind* of parlor .

£l*Ui\e. We are determinod to cell c
< lat the lowest price* for cath, or on
- .abort credit?not to exceed three S

month*. Call and tee u*. a* we take J
!plea*ure In allowing our good*.

< WILSON A HICKS.
martStf. Bellefonte. Pa. m ,

Q Fu
=_! [3 l

Gift Sc Flory'*

New Shoe Store !

AT CKNTKK HALL.
Tbey have now opened, and will conrtant-

; ly keep on hand, a (plendid rtock of new
SHOES, WAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and cfaildrea, from the be*t
manufactorie* in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
abort notice They invite the people ol
thi* vicinity to give them n call, a* they
will strive to merit a ahare of their pet- i
ronage. mylfltf i


